
THE DIN
fun '? TH A

To tunke it ouo to bo rotuorabei
your Thanksgiving Dinner it> mind,
itoms. The prices aro never higher h
dinner for you-the kind of priées y<

SOUPS.
Clan) Chowdor, Chiokon Soup,
Tomato Soup, Oyster Soup,
Mock Turtlo Soup, Boof Broth.

Co ffoo of all grados ground froo of
charge.
Mackerel, White Fish and Piokted Pig

Foot.
Hunton Bakod Boans in Tomato Sauco,

ft »nd 10 cont packngos.
Fresh Moats--Boof, Pork and Sav*?sago,mixed or plain-in faot, anything ouo

wants to oat.

Remember

ïfrrcd aub Hßtx&ßmh
-Soo "notioo to debtors and oroditors"

in anothor coln inn.

-Soo notlco of "valuablo lands for
salo" in this issue.
-Ovorcoats all styles and prioos at tho

Cash Bargain Storo.
-Soo chango of M. W. Coloman & Co.'s

advertisement in this issue.
-Bargains in ladlos' capos, jaokots and

skirts at tho Cash Bargain Store.
-Fou SALK on RUNT-A small farm

near Walhalla. Apply to Du. * tAitnv.
-Good bargaius lu guns and musical

instruments at tho Cash Bargain Storo.
-To RENT-A good ono-horso farm,

ono milo from town. Soo J. W. Abbott.
-Fon RENT-A good 2-horso farm, 1

milo from town. Soo E. M. Oudworth.
-In anothor column of this issue wil

bo found au important "notico to sohool
trustees."
-Mr. Louis Sloan, of Pondloton, spout

Hovoral days In Walhalla this week on
business.
-Mr. Wm. Bryeo returned to IIÍB duties

ns postal olork on tho Southorn last
Wondosday evening,
-If you will examine our stock of

goods and got our priocs, wo will ho sure
to sell you. Cash Bargain Storo.
-Mr. Hugh P. Ilolloman is running

on tho llluo Ridgo railroad aud is learn¬
ing to he an express messenger.
-Messrs. II. C. Busoh, J. C. Novillo

and Otto Sobumaohor aro in Charleston
enjoying tho gala wcok festivities.
-Sheriff MOBS is visiting his daught¬

ers, Mrs. Dr. J. W. Bowen and Miss
Toccoa Moss, at Mt. Pleasant, S. C.
-Friday last was Arbor Day and was

gonorally obsorved by tho schools
throughout tho county, wo suppose
-.lust recoived a now lot of shoos and

hats wldoh wo will soil at tho very low¬
est prices. Cash Bargain Storo.
-Our young friend, Mr. Richard Oolk-

ors, has boen confined to his room for tho
past ton days with a sovoro attack of
rheumatism.
-It is now reported, upon reliable au¬

thority, that thoro will bo a mctcorio
display on tho evening of tho 27th in¬
stant. Watch!
-Tho othor sido of tho world saw tho

show that this sido sat up to see. Tho
Russians and Gormans witnessed tho
meteoric display.
-Married, November 1, 181)0, Mr. S. S.

rioxico, of Sharon, S. C., to Miss Sallie
B. Waite, of Oconeo county, Rov. J. M.
Dixon, officiating.
-LOST OH STUAYED-Rod and whito

setter bitch, during court weok; answers
to "Ida." Reward if returned to Titos.
R. KEITH, Walhalla, S. C.
-A "horse swappors' reunion" will bo

bold at Hartwell, Ga., December Otb, 7th
and 8th. Everybody is cordially invited
to attend and have a good timo.
-Next Sunday will bo tho last Sunday

of tho church year. Tho subject of tho
sermon at tho Evangelical Lutheran
church is to bo "Tho Last Day."
-Just recoived a now lot of mon's and

boys' clothing in which wo will savo you
from 20 to 35 per cont.

Cash Bargain Storo.
-Recoivor II. C. Beatty, Supt. Alex.

Mc Boo and Railroad Commissioner Gar¬
rís spout Tuesday night in Walhalla.
Thoy wore out on a tour of inspection.
-Health for ton cents. Cascareis

make tho bowols ami kidnoys act natur¬
ally, »lestroy microbes, euro headache,
biliousness and constipation. All drug¬
gists.
-Mr. W. P. Powell requests us to ex¬

tend to tho good peoplo of Oconeo
county his sincero thanks for thoirclYorts
made in his behalf in obtaining a pardon
from tho Governor for him.
-Thoro will bo union thanksgiving

Borvieea in tho Walhalla Methodist
church on Thursday, November 30th, at
ll A. M. At tho close of tho sorvicos
there will bo a collection lifted for for¬
eign and domestic missions.
-Mrs. R. J. Haulier and daughter.

Miss Katio Rauher, loft this (Thursday)
morning for. Charleston, 8. C., whore
they will make their homo in tho future.
Tho many friends of Mrs. Raubor in
Walhalla will join us in wishing hor a
pleasant home in tho "City bosido tho
Sea."
-Mrs. LOSF . Chastai n, wife of Mr.

John Chastai.l, died last Thursday and
was buried at Novillo's graveyard on Fri¬
day, with appropriate sorvicos by Rev.
J. G. Sobald. Tho deceased was about
40 years ot ago, and loaves a husband and
live children, Hor maldon nanto was
Collins.
-At Sobumachor's, thc popular prico

store, you can lind tho linest mountain
apples that havo boon markoted in Wal¬
halla this fall. Ho also handles fino
mountain potatoos, cabbage, etc. A full
slock of genes al merchandise can always
bo found at Otto Sobumachor's, under
the Masonic tomplo. Givo him a call.
-Hovs. D. W. Hiott and J. M. Sanders

will hold services at Pleasant Ridge
church on Saturday hoforo tho fouith
Sunday in Novemhor at ll o'clock A. M.;
also at. Bethlehem on tho fourth Sunday
at 11 o'clock A. M., and at Double Springs
on tho fourth Sunday night. A collec¬
tion for State missions will bo taken at
each church.
-Remombor tho special communica¬

tions of thc Blue Ridge and Soncca
Masonic Lodges noxt Friday and Satur¬
day nights. Tho third dogroo will ho
exemplified in each lodge. An oyster
suppor will ho spread hy tho Soncca
lodge. All Master Masons of good stand¬
ing throughout tho 8th Masonic District
aro cordially invited. .

-Tho County Treasurer (up to Tues¬
day) has collected taxes to tho amount
of $8,2(1-1.22. Tho troasuror and his
clerk wore at Westminster Monday and
Tuesday and collected $742.71. Six hun¬
dred and twonty-ono receipts havo noon
issued. Tho treasurer and his clerk will
lie at Soncca Thursday and Fort Hill
Friday, Tho office at the Court Ifouso
will bo closed on ettore days.
-It is rumored in railroad circles that

Mr. Jamos F. Ansol will Stover Ins con¬
nection as President of tho Bluo Ridgo
Railroad about Novemhor 30. No in¬
ducement wo could oiler would porsuado
him to talk of his future movoments, but
it has loaked out that it is a cortainty
that Mr. Ansol will, after January I, KKK),
ahouldor tho responsibility of tho presi¬dency of tho Now York Central.
-At a corn shucking at Mr. Joe Kori's,who lives about two miles above Wal¬

halla, last Wednesday night, two dogs,
ono holoncdug to Jon McCall tho othor
to IClhort Morton, got in a fight. It is
reported that McCall f ried to kill Mor¬
ton's dog. Thon tho owners became
involved in a row ovor tho dogu. Mor¬
ton out McCall's throat from oar to ear,
not (loop enough, howover, to causó
death. At lost report .; MoCall was got-fing along as welt aa could ho mcpooled.

NER OF THE YEAR SH

rod-an appetizing dinner-will bo tho wi
and we aro ready with the substantials a
ore at Thanksgiving time than at other set
>u gladly pay-espeolally -when you oonsii

PRESERVES.
Quinoo, Poaoh, Chorry,Piueapplo, Strawberry,In OOo., Oöo., 70o. and $1,60 paekagos.
FRUIT BUTTERS.
Piara, Applo,Poaoh, Quinco,

Famous English Fruit Cako, 20 conts apound-put up in noat paekagos-anysizo wauled. Sond in your ordor for thoholidays. naked by tho National Bis¬cuit Co., of Now York.

. J A YNES, . .

-Mr. William Hiles and wifo, ofSholby, Michigan, have roturnod to theirwinter homo in Walhalla. Their manyfrionds boro will bo ploasod to meet thomagain and oxtond a oordinl grooting.
-Tho barn and stablos, (in Soneoa)bolohgh to Mr, H. J. Gignilliat, woroburuod 1 it Wednesday night about oighto'olook. Two good mules, a yoarllugand all tho contents of tho building woroburuod. Tho origin of tho Uro is un¬known.
-Cotton is bringing tho foll tagpilcos in tho Wnlhalla markot to day:!Middling, 7¿; good middling, 7i; Btrtjt

good middling, 7f; tinges, 1/10 off. ThoSonooa market is giving 7.45 for striot
good middling. Sinco putting tho abovo
in typo tho Walhalla markot has advancedits prico8 and is now giving tho sanio astho Sonooa markot.
-Mr. A. Ivostor (living near WoBt

Union) who has boon suiTorlng with an
attaok of dropsy since last April, bad a
sovoro spoil last Thursday. At th»8 writ¬
ing ho is somo hotter and his rooovory is
hoped for. On tho samo ovoning Mrs,.Ivostor foll from tho door stop ano broko
her right anklo. She is gotting along as
woll as could bo oxpeotod. These goodold pcoplo havo tho sympathy of manyfriends in tboir trials and troubles.
-A sea son able sylupton just now is an

inclination to colds. Tho slightest im¬
prudence on your part brings ou a cold.
It will do you no good to neglect it, but
you should tako prompt action to soo
that it is ohecked. Lunney's Wbito Pino
and Spruce Expectorant acts as a specificand permanent ouro in tho treatment of
coughs, colds, bronchitis and all disor¬
ders of tho throat, chest and lunga.Prico, 20 and 50 conto, at Lunney's drugstoro, Soncca, S. C.
-Mr. John Maxoy, who livos noar

West Union, happened to a vory painfulaccidont last Wednesday night. Ho1
started out in tho yard and atumblod on
a pioco of stovo wood in tho piazza and
foll headlong to tho ground, a distance
of about tbreo foot, his faco striking a
rock. His right chook bono was mashed
in and bis right oar torn looso from tho
uppor odgo over half way down. Dr.
Tliodo di.wl tho wounds and Mr.
Maxoy is g tu g along nicely.
-Attontioi. .a called to tho advertise¬

ment of R. T. Jaynos, administrator of
tho estato of tho lato Wm. A. Lowery, of
saloof valuablo porsonal property. Thoro
will bo sold OOO hushols of good corn,8,000 bundlos of fodder, ono 12-horso
power Btoam engine, 80 saw Pratt gin,condonser and feodor, steam cotton pressand packer, two oano mills, molasses
mill and evaporator, farming implements,four mules, ouo horse, two two-horso
wagons, ono buggy ana numorous arti¬
cles of various kinds. Komombor Satur¬
day, tho Otb day of Decombor, and bo at
Adams' Crossing at ll o'olook if youwant bargains. Bo euro to road tho ad-
vortisomont and toll your noighbor.
-Tho attention of our County Com¬

missioners is called to tho dangerous
crossing for pedestrians ovor Colonel's
Fork Crook, botwoon Walhalla and West¬
minster. As wo understand it there, is
mu hing across this stroam but a Binall
foot log and that without banisters or
railings. Au old gentleman passingalong thora recently in attempting to
make a, crossing foll off tho foot log into
crook and of course got wet and his
clothes soiled. If tho crook bad boon up,as it somotimos got« aftor a big rain, this
old gentleman might havo boon drownod.
Our county authorities should remedythis ovil at onco by making a good and
safo crossing for pedestrians at tins point.

M UP TOWN DRUG Slit IS
NORMAN'S.

Turo Drugs. Prompt Attention.

CHINA.
Wo will havo tho latest and most

beautiful soleotion of dorman, Eng¬lish and Fronch Fancy China for
birthday, wedding and Christmas
gifts, from 5c. up. Full lino Toys,Candios, Nuts, Fruits, Ac, at

-NORMAN'S.-

Best grades of Tinwaro, Agato,Granite, Enamel Warn, CrooKory
and Glass constantly arriving. A
gonoral lino of Notions, Groceries,Ilardwaro and Ilousofurnishing
doods at NORMAN'S,

Tho Up-Town Storo.

Now Born Babios.
Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Nor¬

man, on tho 18th instant, a daughtor.
Horn, unto Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Finken-

stadt, on tho 10th instant, a son. Char¬
lie is wearing a 4 by 8 smile.

Thanksgiving and Praiso Sorvlco.
Tho Hov. B. P. Reid, of Pendleton,

will address tho children, and tho Hov.
It. L. Rogers tho ladios, at tboir annual
praiso and thanksgiving sorvico, to bo
nold Thanksgiving ovoning, at half-past
soven o'clock, in tho Walhalla Presbyte¬
rian church. Tho public is cordially in¬
vited to attend.

-. »?--

Walhalla Baptists Elect Pastor.
At a conforonco of tho membership of

tho Walhalla Baptist church on last Sun¬
day night, after preaching, Hov. Carlylo
Branyon wan unanimously olooted pastor
of this church for tho eiiRuingyear. Wo
aro glad to know that our Baptist pcoplo
aro to havo their pulpit filled regularly
by this ablo young divino. Wo under¬
stand bo is to preach boro twice a month,
morning and ovoning, during tho com¬
ing year. Wo wish Mr. Branyon gnat;
success in the vineyard of tho Lord.

-.

Resolutions ol Bospoct.
At tho fourth quarterly conforonco of

tho Seneca and Walhalla station, hold on

Friday, 17th instant, tho following reso¬
lutions wore adoptod:

Whoroas, Kov. .1. Ii. Daniel bas com¬
pleted bin full torin of four years as
proachor in ch argo of tho Sonooa and
Walhalla station, and under tho law of
our church cannot sor vo UH longor-thoro-
fore bo it

Resolved 1st. That wo part with him
wit.' regret, and horoby givo expression
to oar best wishes for bis futuro wclfaro
and i ucooHB in tho ministry.

Resolved 2d. That wo esteem him ns
ono of our very best preachers, and wo
consider that wo have been fortunato in
having him as our pastor for tho ftill
term of four years.Resolved JW. That wo tako pleasuro in
commending bim to tho Bishop and his
cabinot as a faithful and consecrated
preaobor of tho Gospel, capablo to Borvo
tho most important and responsible
charges, and wo hopo Ida Hold of labor
and usefulness may bo onlargod.

I* 'solved 4th. That wo pray Heaven's
richest blessings continually to abido
with him and bis In tboir labor of lovo.
and that tho consolations of the Gospelof Poaco may bo their portion in largo
measure.

OULD BE

BU of evory housekeeper. Wo've had
>ud the dainties-with all tho uoeded
laoiiB and that means au iuezpen6lvo
.lor the quality of tho goodB you get.

JAMS.
Ked Raapborry, Rlaokborry,Quiuco, Pinoanplo,Chorry, roach, Strawberry.

Mineo Moat, 10 and lßo. per pound.
Tomato Catsup-tho host tho market

affords.
Dunham's Shredded Cocoanut, 5 and

loo. packages.
Maplo Syrup ami Buckwheat Cakes is

something wanted by all. I havo it.
Kaisius, Citron and Currants for Fruit

Cakes.

. Tlie Grocer.

-Mr. J. E. Orooby, of Damons, tho
nowly olootod Superintendent of tho Cot¬
ton Mills, arrived in Walhalla Tuesday.His family will follow lator.

Sltton-Lawronco.
Married, at tho homo of tho brldo's

paronts, at Sitton'r. Mills, Ooonoo county,
Wednosday, Novombor 22, 1800, at 12 M.,
Mi8.i Janie silten and Mr. Joo Lawrence,
Rov. W. S. Hamitor, ofllolating. T'so
brido ls tho youngest daughtor. of Mr.
and Mrs. P. L. Sitton and is quito popu¬
lar. Iho groom is an omployoo of tho
Southern Railway. Thoy will probablymako thoir homo In Greenville. Tho
couple havo tho good wishes of many
friends.

A Progrossivo Young Farmer.
Mr. R. R. Pitts, a young farmer, living

about midway botwoon Walhalla and
Westminster, callod at Tine CouniKit
ofllco on Tuosday morning and gavo us
somo intorosting dots concerning his
farming oporations thc prosont year.Mr. Pitts cultivates a ono-horso farm,
from which ho bas gathered 10,17(1 pounds
of Bood cotton, of thc Goorgo Trultt va-
rloty, making sovon halos of cotton,
averaging 525 pounds oach. no has sold
already £205 worth of this cotton, leaving
a small balanco yot to markot. Bosidos
bis fine cotton crop ho has made 75 to
100 bu8hols of corn, 25 gallons or moro
of syrup, peas, potatoes vegeta¬bles, &o. Mr. Pitts says aftor paying all
his obligations bo has a nico little sum
of money loft which ho can call his own.
We wish our young farmer greater suc-
coss noxt year.

Quarterly Conference Dots.
Tho fourth quartorly con foronco of tho

Sonoea and Walhalla Station convonod
in tho Walhalla Methodist churoh last
Friday night, Novombor 17th, Rov. J. B.
Wilson, Frostding Eldor, in tho chair.
Thoro was a full attendance of tho

official members, both from Seneca and
Walhalla.
Reports of Rov. J. JJ. Daniel, tho pas-tor.Jsnowcd tho churches and tho Sundayschools to bo in a good condition, both

spiritually and materially.
Reporta from tho Stewards showed

that tho churohes woro in good financial
condition.
Tho following oflicors wore olectod for

1000 :
Stewards-D. A. Smith, C. W. Pitch¬

ford, R. T. Jaynos, W. A. Strother, Jas.
M. Moss, L. W. Jordan, Dr. W. F. Austin
and A. W. Thompson.

District Steward-R. T. Jaynos.Sunday School Superintendents-R. T.
Jaynos, Walhalla; Dr. W. P. Austin,Seneca.
Tho first quartorly conforonco of 1000

will bo hold at Sonoca, S. C.

Ocor.oc Ahead of Piokons.
Tho Pickons Journal says: "Mr. Jen¬

nings, on last Tuosday morning, wont]
out bird hunting and ho claims to havo
shot, on tho wing, and killed, a part¬
ridge, at tho distance of ninety-six mea¬
sured yards. A good bird story. Whoro
is tho hunter that can boat it?'' Wo will
toll you whoro ho is. Ho is lu Columbia,hoing an onginoor on ono of tho rail¬
roads that run into that city. His namo
is S. Karlo Maxwoll, a son of Mr. am"
Mrs. O. K. Maxwoll. LaBt fall Mr. Max¬
woll visited his paronts at this p!nco.During his stay boro ho took a hunt. Tis
fathor's Uno ($1,0001 bird dog, Bon, was
considerably ahead of him. Tho dogHushed a covey of partridges. Maxwell
fired and killed ono bird. Tho ground
was measured and it was found to ho
ono hundred and ono yards from whoro
tho gunner stood to whoro tho bird was
killed. Mr. Maxwoll's grandfather shot
and killed a wild duck (Hying) at a dist¬
ance of 120 yards, ono shot striking andbreaking tho duck's neck. Tho above
aro facts, but wo do not vouch for tho
following: Mr. Charlio Bauknight, our
olovor merchant, used to toll »ts that ono
day ho pioked up his old singlo barrell",
muzzle loading shot gun and wont «. .t
to take a hunt. Bolero ho had gone
very far ho passed along by a man's gar-don; quito a number of blackbirds flow
up out of tho gardon and porchod thorn-
solves on tho piokots of tho feneo. Mr.
Bauknight at onco grasped the situation
and cooked his gun. As ho pulled tho
trigger, ho gavo his gnu a kind of jerkalong tho lino rf tho fonco and killed
ever}/ bird-28.'5 in number.

Why Stars Did Not FaíÍT
A good many pooplo throughout tho

country woro greatly disappointed on tho
14th by tho non-appoaranco of tho pre¬
dicted meteoric shower. Somo of tho
moro patient ones in Walhalla spout Wed¬nosday night also in tho pleasant, past nie
of star-gazing. Prof. Otis Ashmoro, tho
Savannah ostronomor, writing in tho
Atlanta Journal, makes tho followingstatement rolativo to tho non-appearanceof thc »noteors:
"That tho leonides havo not appearedin greater numbors at this timo is re¬markable. While tho data concerningthoir orbits and motions aro not snfli-

eiontly determined to mako accurate pre¬dictions concorning thom, astronomers
had good reason to expect a much groatordisplay than has yot occurred. It is still
possible that wo will havo a considerable
showor, but tho chances aro against it,and thoy lesson ovory day. Among tho
probablo causes of thoir non-appoaranco
aro :

"First, tho earlier ones may have passedthrough tho motoor stream in day time,
when even tho most brilliant displayOtherwise would havo boon completelymasked by the sun's r¡ys. It takes tho
oarth only from four to eight hours to
pass through tho meteor showor, and it
is quito possible for tho oarth to passthrough thom in tho day timo. If this
has boon tho caso it in likely that a nor«
tit;:' of tho fourth at least was exposed to
tho odgo of tho passing stream during tho
early dawn. This 'nay havo boon III tho
oooan or in sparsely mottled hv.id areas.

"Again, thoro is somo reason to think
that tho leonides travel in aoveral groupsalong thoir common orbit, and that at
this refill n tho earth slipped between tho
separate aggressions without collision
with tho main body of tho niotoors.
"Anothor possible explanation lies in

tho tidal oflcct of tho sun's attraction,which constantly tonds tu disintegratetho meteoric mass and distribute the
niolooric matter uniformly around tho
orbit. Tho earth at each number would
intercept a less number of meteors in this
thin stioam. Theso lillie bodies for
thirty-throe years havo boon exposed to
various disturbing forces ulong their
path, and a vory slight chango in their
orbit would sond thom olear of the
earth's path."

-«4»»»-

p CANDY CATHARTIC .

WALHALLA COTTON MILLS REORGANIZED.

The Capital Stock Increase^ to $lt>0,000.
Will Run 10,000 Spindles.

Tho capital atook of the Walhalla Cot-1
ton Milla has heeu inoroeaed to 9150,0001
and a reorganization ort coted. At
meeting of tho Board of Dirootoro, held
last Monday. Mr. Ed\/lu lt. Luoas wasolocted President and Treasurer. Pour
now Dlreotors were elected, vi/. : S. M.
Milliken, of Now York; Arthur B. M.
Gibbes, of Savannah, Ga.: W. E. Luoas,of Laurens, S. G., and Edwin II. Luoas,,
formorly of Ashovillo, N. G., hut now of
Walhalla.
Tho mill will ho inoroased to ten thou¬

sand .spindles at onoo ¡md three thou¬
sand more spindles wlh bo addod in tho
uonr future.
Mr. Edwin lt. Luoas, tho new Prosl-

dont and Treasurer, arrived Monday,and entered upon the disohargo of his
dutlos immediately after his olootion.
Wo bespeak for him a prosperousfuturo anet onlarged suoeoss for tho mill.

n-?».»?-

Tho Canning Factory's 8ucoessful Year.
Tho Walhalla Canning Paotory closed

its doors for this yoar about two weoks
ago. Though not quits as muoh oannlug
was dono this year as last, the rooord for
this yoar shows a wonderful advance lu
tho matter of defectivo canned goode.
During tho canning sonnons of 1806 aud
1800 about i.noo onus of goods spoiledand wore thrown away. This noavyloss was duo, however, in a mensuro, to
tho at tempt at canning okra separately,and this year no attempt in that line was
made, as it is always uncertain and the
risk.-groat. Tomatoes and okra wore

Eut UP togo'hor, and tomatoes separately,
ut no okra straight.
Mr. G. K. Maxwell has had charge of

tho faotovy sinco 1807, and has mado a
a success during tho three seasons ho has
operated tho plant. In reply to ;'. request
for a statement cone urning his Work, Mr.
Maxwell said :
"Aftor working in the 'Walhalla Can¬

ning Factory two years I took charge as
processor in .1897. During that, season I

tint up 25,000 cans, and of that number
ost 82. In 1898 I put up 8,878 oana and
lost 17. This yoar I put up 7.570 oana
and lost only 8. I mado it a rule to. runthrough tho stock onco a wook, and whoaI found a eau o wollen I opened it, thus
saving tho can. This was novor douo bythose in cbargo before, and hundreds of
cans woro noodloBsly thrown away. As
a result of this method of looking aftor
tho canned goods our loss this yoar baa
boon almost nothing."
Tho product of tho Walhalla CauuingFactory is always in demand, and ls gon-orally sold early. This year tho ont ire

output was marketed by tho timo tho
factory dosed its doors.
Wo hopo to soo tho factory put into

operation noxt yoar with tho full deter¬
mination to inci enso its output materi¬
ally. It can bo dono, and with this year'ssplendid record boforo thom tho stock¬
holders should bo roady at tho oponiugof tho season to opon up wh.U the pur¬
pose of doubling or trebling tho output.

Volcanic Eruptions
x'ro grand, but skin eruptions rob lifo

ol joy. Buoklon's Arnloa Salvo eures
thom ; also old, running and fovoi sores
ulcers, boils, felons, corns, warta, cute
bruises, burns, scalds, ohappod bauds
chilblains, best pilo cure on earth
Drives out pains and aches. Curo guar¬anteed. Sold by all druggists. Gnly2") cunta a box.
Siiohrstodt-Tidomann.
Wo talco tho following account of tho

Suohrstcdt-Tidomann marriago from tho
Doutscbo Xoitung, published at Charles¬
ton. Wo aro indebted to Hov. J. G.
Sobald for translating tho samo:
On Thursday evening, Novombor 0th,tho 00th birthday of tho bride's grand¬father, Mr. Heinrich Itochau, of Walhalla,Kov. Pastor Muller united in tho bonds

of wedlock Mr. Fritz C. W. Suohrstedt
and Miss Julio Louise G. Tidomann,both of Charleston. Mr. Suobrstodt 1B
tho youngest son of Mrs. Maria Suohr¬
stedt, widow, and his lovoly brido is tho
youngest daughter of Mrs. Ann?. Tido-
lnann, widow, of this city.
Tho coromony took placo at tho homo

of tho brido, in tho prosonco of a largonumber of friends and relativos. Tue
ontiro house was docoratod with festoons
of ivy and palmetto loavos, tho oniblom
of our State. Whilo a sistor of tho brido,MisB Tina Tidomann, played Mendels¬
sohn's wedding march on tho piano, tho
bridal party presented tlioni8olvoB boforo
nu improvised wedding altar, procododby a bttio giri with a cuto flowor basket.
Mr. Goo. Ducker was best man and Miss
Clothildo Loy was bridesmaid. Pastor
Midler married tho couple in an impres¬sive mannor.
Abovo tho altar thoro was a threefold

arch, With tho conventional horseshoe,and abovo that a row of colored candles
(a custom derived from the Swedes).TL is was a vory artistic p'oco of work,mado by Mr. Duokor. Tim ladies woro
wbito chrysanthemums, roses and vio¬
lets. It was "a wbito and pink wedding."Aftor wishing tho nowly married cou-
plo "a long and happy lifo," tho com¬
pany proceeded to tho wedding biipporand-well-all honor to tho dear ladies
who propared it.
Pastor Muller and tho Hon. J. D. Cap-polmann each had an eloquent responso

to toasts offorod tho nowly wedded; lov
ing montion was also mado of grandfathor Hoobau, in boarty good wislios on
his 00th birthday.
Tho hours sped quickly in social ploa

sure.
Miss Holono Oolunig, of Walhalla, was

ono of tho guests.

Used tty British Soldiers in Africa.
Capt. C. G. Donnison is well known all

over Africa as commander of tho forces
that captured tho famous robol Galisho.
Undor dato of Novombor 4, 1897, from
Vryburg, Hechuanaland, ho writes:
"Before starting on the last campaign I
bought a quantity of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhooa ltomody,which I used niysolf when troubled with
bowol complaint, and had given to my
mon, and in ovory onso it provod most
bonoflcial." For salo by J. W. Boll, Wal¬
halla; *W. J. Lunnoy, Sonoca; IL B. Zim¬
merman, Westminster.

A janitor in a Chicago Hat shot and
killed a burglar Sunday night and
wounded anothor.
Lawson Snidor, an apprentice boy in

tho railroad shops at Amorious, Oa., was
caught in some bolting lastSaturday and
was literally torn to piocos.

BO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads tho news¬

papers is sure to know of tho wonderful
cures mado by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
the groat kldnoy, liver

IL and bladder remedy.
lt is the great modi

cal triumph of the nine¬
teenth C3iitury; dis-*
covered after yoars ol
scientific research byDr. Kilmer, tho emi¬
nent kidney and blad¬
der specialist, and U

wonderfully successful In promptly curinglame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou¬
bles and ii jd it 's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. KllmerTs Swamp-Root ls not rec*
omrnended for overy thing but If you have kid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble lt will bo found
Just tho remedy you need, lt ha3 been tested
lr. so many ways, In hospital work, In private
practice, among »ho holpless too poor to pur¬chase relief and has proved so successful In
©very case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paperwho have not already tried lt, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
tolling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out Ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer& Co.,Bing¬
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and nomoof sWamp-Root,
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

QOOd Surjfjoîtion.s to (ho Census Tnkors.

KDXTOHO KKOWKH OOUBIKH : IToaso al¬
low UtO space in your columns to hint at
gt few suggestions in regard to the taking
of the twelfth census, aa it io tho' pride
of a nation to make a good showing
In her wealth, strength and Improve¬
ments. And now as the twelfth oensus
taking will como next year (1000) and as
agriculture is tho foundation of material
wealth and prosperity, lt ia therefore im¬
portant that the statistics which ropro-
uent it Shotdd be foil ard accurate in
order to insure thal accuracy and fullness.
I would therefore advise all farmers and
producers to begin at oueo to koop abook account of tho acreage, quantityand value of each orop r aised by thom in
1800, of-their fruit trees ¡md the amount
of fortiliEors, both commercial and home-
in ado. This, you will And to bo a goodhelp to you in making your returns, and
also aid the enumorator in gathering tho
tmo facts. Kow let Oconoo county bo
up to dato in her showing.

Respectfully,
J os KIMI BKAUOKN.

Oakway. S. C., NOvemhor 21, 1800.
?««>----

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plainfield, III.,

makes tho .statement that she caughtoold, which settled on hor 'cogs; sho
was treated for a month by nor familyphysician, but grew worse. Ho told hor
sho was a hopeless victim of consump¬tion nud that no modioiue could euro hor.
Hor druggist suggested Dr. King's NowDiscovery for consumption; sho bought
a bottle and to hor delight found horsolf
hen eli ted from tho first dose, iîh o con¬
tinued Its uso and aftor taking six bottlos
found lou self sound and wolf; now doos
hor own housework and ia as woll as sho
over was. Freo trial bottlos of this groatdiscovery nt all drug stores in tho county.
Largo bottles 50 couts nnd $1.
In a railroad wrook at Humboldt. Ia.,

Sunday night, ton workmen (Italians;
woro killod.

Specials
for this
Week.
?.... -lil .

A Now Lot of Hoys' Cloth¬

ing, just oponed, at loss than Karly
Fall Prices.

Wo can show you a Clean,
Nico Suit for 75o., $1 and $1.25 and
HO on to $3.50.

Also Mon's $10 Suits for
$7.50.

"THE LATE BIRD
...GETS THE WORM."

NOW lot Of Flannels-12J to
20 couts por yard.

Justin-Flannellots and Out¬

ings, 5 to 10c. All now stylos.
Soo somo now plaid Drees

Goods, for Children, at 12J couts

por yard.
Just rocoivod a lot of Old

Ladies' Flannol Lined Shoos at $1
and $1.50.

If you bavo not tried our

"Spray" Flour, at $'i, do so. lt

can't bo boat. It will make your
Christmas oako-and no mistake.

Our Cou'co, at $1 a peck,
beats thom all. Ono customer
tried it and bought a sack.

Como often and visit our

atoros. Wo havo many good things
for you. All goods havo advancod,
but wo will hold our part of thom
down as long as wo can.

Visit us, and, whon wo pleaso
you, toll others; when wo don't,
toll us.

M. W.
COLEMAN
& CO.,
SENECA, S. C.

BE CAREFUL Wt

From now until Forovor wo shall nu
aro in need of anything in tho Gonoral Mo

JEANS. !
Wo aro at present crowded on Jeans.

Wo have it all priées You ought to soo
cur 27$ and Ü0 couta Jeans, strictly froozo
proof. Buy a snit of it and onjoy tho
winter.

REMEMBER WI
SUITS, ETC.

Wo bavo a fow a Children's Suits,
Ladies' Capos, Mon's Overcoats at a bar¬
gain. Soo our Waterproof Molntosh.
Guaranteed not to leak,

GROCERIES.-Wo aro daily rocolvii
portion of your purchases. Ordors promp

¡^"Goods Delivered
Wo havo just rocoivod a car of Finoand it will bo all O. X.
FLOUR.--Wo havo on band a ear of

pay you to oall on us whon you want Floui
Wo havo on hand, ano to arrive in tv

Most any nrlco you want.
Wo buy all salable produce all tho

matter what you havo to soil nor how mnc
moro chic-tens, Eggs, Turkeys, *o., than
soil an unlimited quantity of Chickens', Ki
regardless of what tboy cost. Don't wait
Now in tho timo to soil. Don't wait.

KIDNEYS, Liven
AND BOWELS

e UAN5ES THE ^YSTEM

OVERCOMES XirfiS^*f^&?

,T5B%«aAt^ECTS
pur-TM* fttnoim .> M*H'r D ©y

%»»'îï^'«i iMtÖWE »**.«'«.
ron »Au BY ÄIV oeo«« )» WK* M» KIWI*

Oakway Hems.

OAKWAV, .Novombor 20.-BOY. It. R.
Dagnall proaobod bio last Hormon at this
placo yostorday.' Rov. Dagnall has boon
tho pastor of tho M. E. chinch for tho
last two years, and has mado many
warm fi louds, who will rogrot to givo
him up.
Kov. Mr. (Jhuroh, of Georgia, proaohod

at tiiis placo Sunday night.
Thoro will bo two or throo talks and a

sermon on Thanksgiving day at tho Bap¬tist ohuroh. Evorybody is invited.
Superintendent of Education \V. H.

Barron visited tho Oakway BOhool last
Friday.
Mrs. J. P. Koeso, of Walhalla, visited

honiofolks at this placo last wook.
Mrs. Edwards, of Toccoa, Ga., is visit¬

ing lier son, Mr. L, A. Edwards.
Ijittlo James McGuire is quito ill at

thiH writing. AUNT PIGGY.
Dr. Piorco's Gobion Medical Discovorypuriilos tho blood, stimulatos digostivo'notion, searches out disoaso-germswhorovor tboy oxist and puts tho wholo

body into a vigorous, strong and healthycondition. It builds up solid, useful
ilosh, rubs out wrinkles, brightons tho
oyoB and makes lifo really worth living.

Embezzlement in Qoorgià.

ATLANTA, GAV, Novombor 17.-Throo
indictments woro found by tho. grand
jury to-day in tho Atlanta and Wost
Point Railroad ?shortage caso. Two aro
against Thomas J. Hun tor, and tho third
is against Albort Howell, Sr., who until
recoil ly was tho union ticket agont.
Prosidont Goorgo C. Smith, pf tho At¬

lanta and West Point, appoars as prose¬
cutor.
Tho indict ment s oro l>ased on a short¬

age of about $21,000 rocontly discovered
in tho union tlokot oilico. Tho nhargo is
ombozzlomont. Tho whereabouts of Mr.
Hunter is not icnown.

You Will

Enjoy Your

Thanksgiving Dinner

with moro zest if you oat it off a

fabio spread with our elegant
Wbito and Bcd Satin Damask.
Wo bavo tho Bcd at 22Jo., 30c.

and -10c.-colors to stand soap
and bot water.
Wc also bavo an oxcollont as¬

sortment Wbito and Rod Nap¬
kins and Doilies ranging in price
from <10c, (55c, $1.00, $1.20 to
to $1.00 por dozen.
Tho largest lino ovor nliown

boro of Silks, Volvots and Dross

Trimmings noxt wook.

Respectfully,

V. L NORMAN.
This world bolongs
to Mio_onorgotic.

?JEN YOU SPEND

iko it to your interest to soo us whon you
rchandiso Lino.

SHEETING.
It will pay you to examine our largo

lino of Shooting at :ij to fi couts por
yard.

P^IDLES.
If you ncod anything in WorkingBridles don't fail to soo ours boforo youbuy.

S SELL HATS !
SHOES.

Whon In need of Shoes oxamlno our
lino. Wo can flt most anybody In stylo
and price.
Givo this matter a caroful thought.

ig Fancy Grooorios. Wo hopo td havo a
tty filled-over 'phono or otfiorwiae.
I Freo in TownLe£$
Salt. Buy a saok, put lt on your pork
Flour. All grades and prices. It will

ft' '

?,. .

fow days, fifteen bags of Green Coffo c.

year round, oxeopt butter, It doesn'ttb. soo us boforo you soil lt. Wo batidlo
till of Walhalla. Wo havo contracted to
çgs and Turkeys, and wo must havo them
until XmiiH wook to market this poultry.

a CllAIG, Walhalla.

Tho death of Hiv Thad K. Horton., hi
New Vork, removes from journalism a
bright and promising life, and ono who
roso from the position of * country cor¬
respondent of a vyookly paper to manag¬
ing editor of A big city daily. At ono
ti nv, he was managing editor of the At¬
lanta Journal, and from th<n o ho wont to
Kew York and bocamo editorial writer
on tho Times. Be was a native .of ¿his
Stato, being born in Anderson oounty.

Tb ó ^oaring Q? th* ?>oi<
boon postponed to tho Öth of Dei
on account o t tho accident to Mr.
Hasoldou, wh > wa» shot nour hie biir» M»rlod county-' My, T>^'útJ>Jís i.'
Boarooîy ohjoot to tho postponement/ mbis salary will go on and ho wM h»*eiîO
work to do.
Some twonty stores and buildings wovedestroyed bv fire at Magnolia. As*,, lastweek, entailing a loss of $75,000. The

cause of the fire is unknown.

Closing Ont-
In order to reduce our stock, preparatory to oloBing our bu Hincos on or bofore

December 80, 1800, we mako the following rodnotion»
Ked Twill Flannel, worth 85o., reduoedto.....28o. per yard.Red Twill Flannel, worth 88)0.. reduced to.'.,.,25o. per yard.Bino Twill Flannel, worth 25o., roduoedto..20o. per yard.Our entiro Hue of ROo. Dross Qoods at 40e., 82)e. and.45o. per yard,Kid Gloves, worth $1, reduoed to...85e. por pair.Broad Cloth, black, bluo and garnet.*..75o, por yard.

All Shoes reduced 15 por cont, somo a little moro. Don't buy until you see
what wo can do for you,

St^Wo will appreoiate prompt payment from all who havo an account with
us.

Lowery, Byrd & Co.»
SEisrisciA.', e. o-

Watch This Space
-JvyOIfc PRICES

Next Week
Yoitr3 rospootfully,

Pine Seed Rye,
at Schumacher's.

Large Highland Potatoes,
at Schumacher's.

Good Cabbages to Make Kraut,
at Schumacher's.

Harris Lithia Water, Ginger Ale,
Soda Water, Carbonated Water,
also Cherry Phosphate on Tap,

AX

THE POPULAR PRICE STORE.
Goods Delivered Free in Town.

j. & j. s. CARTER.
WESTMINSTER, S. C. .-v

OUR NEW GOODS, JUST RECEIVED, ARE EXACTLY WHAT YOU NEED.
WE HAVE BOUGHT SO AS TO GIVE YOU PECFECT SATIS¬

FACTION. LOOK AND BE CONVINCED.

.Outing Flannols, all stylos. Co.
Dress Ginghams.5o.Yard-wide Soa Island.5o. i
Seo our Yard-wide ''Columbus" Bleaching at..Go. j

HOSIERY! HOSIERY 1 HOSIERY I
Soo our "Columbia" Qonts' Half HOBO-boat on earth-at.15o¿Unrivaled for tho prico aro our Ladies' HOBO, at.lOaJ

Romombor that wo always carry acomploto lino of Clothing, Gouts' Furnish'
lng'Goods, Stoves, Furniture-and always at lowost prices.

'9 VJ*»
WESTMINSTER, S. C.

OFFICE IN STABLE, WALHALLA, S. C.

'si
CLOTHING FOR OLD MEN,

CLOTHING FOR YOUNG MEN,
CLOTHING FOR BOYS !

See our Stock of Clothing before
you buy your Fall Suit. We can save
you money.

Yours truly,
C. W. Pitchford C


